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More Ventilation of the bat Truteehlp-- Important Tt.dmoiiy- - figure Cau'l

I.le-T- he Fnd Appronchlng.
The following unrm-jlisliei- l testimony, trtlcen by)(.. Page's Cominltie for In vestUntlnn the charges

made ftgntnet tho mannjtereent of the flan Trust in
lroio the rhoncCri,rhlc notes of the official reporter
to that body.
t,Th '2,e Ch""f Enetneer Cresson tea-tile- that

worlnnKB of the tins V. orrfs for IW, a com.pitim vcl:h the two preceding years, show the
results:

Cubic feet
. of loss of

leaknue per cent-Cub- ic

ft. Cubic ft. used in age of lossJtfite of of gas sold to con- - the to gas
reports, made. aumers, worljs. made11.3. !tW,l.!ii-,0i- n T5,n,4l 60,:J74,S(I9 8 20.100IN. 7tH,ti?,KlO K)..T.Mj,ST8 1(1

IWii. K4l,fiA,MU ?j7.(tt.VI51 lla,4!Ht,549 11 0

This table shows that the percentage of loss was,(luring the year 13 3 of that produced of all thegas manufactured, and beim a si:i per cent, abovethe percentage of loss for 1H61, and 5.133 per cent,
above that oi the year 1PH3.

The statement of loss by leakage In the report ofIncluding the quantity of gas consumed at theSanitary Fair and sundry hospitals, supplied gra.
toitonsly during that year, and also the loss occa
sioned by the rupture of the large gas holder at
Point Breez, being allowed for, the amount ofwaste for 1HS4 would be the same, or less than 1803.

Taking this per centnge of loss for 1803 as fa-
vorable to that of 1SH6, us under proper manage-me- nt

the per centnge of loss should decrease as
he quantity of gas pnoelug through the pipe Is

decreased, the time being equal; therefore b and
0 per cent, should have been the waste, Instead

of 13i, making a difference of fl I333 KKK) per
cent, more waste In 1M63 than should have been, as
compared with former years, and this per centago
on the amount of gas made iu lb(15. viz:

Lost on Watte for I.SC5.
W4,51o,000 cubic feet are 43,3411,000 cable

leet, at S3 per foot, . . . 130,017 00
Lfts 5 per cent, for prompt payment, 6,flua 35

Loss on wnete for IPCS, - S 05
To this Mr. Jones made the following statement:

Cubic Feet.
Loss by leakage la 1S(I, K3,3!K,575
Less gas fnrolHhed gratuitously

to (Sanitary Fair, . . l, 074,300
To Refreshment Saloon, 5K),jiK)

1,054,800

Consumed in works and loss by leakage, gi, 635,775
Cubic Feet.

Lose by leakage in 1665, .
Less gns lnrnlshed to Refreshment

Kaloons, - 310,700

Consumed in works, and loss by leak'e,
Now by examining the reports yon will find

that the years in which the greatest amount of
street mains was laid the loss by leakage was the
beaviest, large losses being sustained by blowing
out the pipes and making the connections.

Feet of pipe.
There was laid In 1153, ... jay S73

do 1M.4, ... 39,045
do 1H',5, ... JU,170

Showing that In l, notwithstanding there was
(early 70 per cent, less pipe laid than in 1603, the
leakage was 9 89 per cent, more, while in 1M15 there
was nearly 131 per cent, more feet of pipe laid
than in lto4, and the loss by leakage was only 2 M
per cent, greater. The loss of gas by the rupture
of the gas holder at Point Breeze was aa large in
1805 as it was in 1801, if not larger.

Mr. Oresson said : It was my practice uniformly,
while connected with the Trust, and generally
since, to estimate roughly the cubic capacity of all
the mains laid. I can estimate now, but not with
very great precision, that there were nimety thou
sand one hundred and seventy pipes, of various
sizes, laid In 1805, and their cubical capacity was
seventeen thousand cubic fret that Is, the whole
pipe could not have contained more than that, and
may have been considerably under. In laying
mains it is customary, unless the Engineer wants
to incommode citizens with blue lights for a while,
to blow the gas until It blows out the air from the
pipes. If this Is done nicely it will not waste
more gas than the cubic capacity of the main, but
as It Is generalty done the loss is twice the cubical
capacity of tbe main. TblB being the case, this
quantity of main would lose about tbirty.four
thousand cubic feet of gas at the outside.

Now the excess of the loss of gas in over
1H03 is something like tlfty-tw- o million cubic feet,
and this thirty-fou- r thousand cubic feet, it is very
obvious, would not be the thousandth part of all
that; so that the amount of the excessive loss would
be very small indeed from the building of new
mains.

The loss due to the destruction of the gasholder
wonld depend upon bow much was in it.

If I am correctly Informed in reference to the
last break down, only one-hu- lf of it was used, and
it would contain about nine hundred thousand
cubic feet. That was tbe outside that they could
lose if it was entirely full at the time of the acci-
dent, and they lost it all. Added to the thirty,
four thousand feet lost in the pipes, this would be
lees than one million feet, or not two per cent, of
the whole loss.

There Is another point which is remarkable. I
observe in these answers that It was said that the
lo was greatest-i- tbe years when most mains
were laid, but tbe evidence shows that in 1803

there were one hundred and thirty thousand cubio
feet of main laid instead of 1805, when the main
laid was thirty-fou- r thonsand: so that the tacts do
not accord with this theory, so that certainly no-
thing of this excess over 1802 conld be attributed to
that cause. There were more mains laid in 1863

than In 1865. I snppose less than two per cent, of
the excess, or less than one per cent, of the whole
lose, might be due to the breaking of the gasholder,
if they saved none of the gas in it.

To get at the difference in the yield of gas to the
ton of coal, Colonel Page prepared the following:

Per centage
, Total cubic Tons of coal of gas made

feet of gas used to to ton of
Years. made. make gas. coal.
1802, 050,957,000 Ob.fche 9,530
1863, 735,098,000 76,537 9,307
1804, 791.670,000 P5.311 9,3-2-

1805, 844,510,000 93,007 0,374
Average yield of gas from one ton of

coal, - 9,410 052-10-

From this it appears that
Tor 186-2-

, 1863, and 1804, the average
yield per ton was 0,410

For 1805, .... 9,074 0

Iiifterence in cubic feet, - - 335 909-10-

By this comparison there is an evident loss on
each ton of coal carbonized of 335 909-100- 0 cubic
leet. This difference or deficit in the yield of 1865
per ton, multiplied by 93,067 tons used in the
worxs that year, gives the number of feet of gas
lost to the Trust from this source. 335 909 multi-
plied by 93,007 is 31265,045 cubic feet of gas deficit
in yield from the total quantity of coal used in
1805, as this total quantity is charged in tbe reports
as having been used. It passed through the retorts
and was carbonized; and is chargeable with all
the labor and expenses as though the proper quan.
tlty of gas bad been obtained from Us distillation,
and as if the proper quantity hod been obtained
from it at no additional cost.
Therefore, 31,205,045 cubic feet at S3 per

thousand feet amounts to . . $92,105 13
Lees Ave per cent, for prompt payment, 4,o 75

Loss on account of coal property car-
bonized in 105, .... 9,105 38
Mr. Jones to this made answer that the decrease

in production was due to condensation. Tbe
answer be submitted was :

It is generally conceded by gas engineers that the
loss by leakage, stealage, condensation, &o. ranges
from ten to twenty. Hve per cent., and, as conden-
sation is the main cante of this loss, it is even
greater in some localities. This condensation is
mainly caused by atmospheric changes; for in-
stance, in light, pleasant weather condensation is
not as great as in dull, dark weather. During tbe
year lwis we had an uuusually large amount of
dull, heavy weather, as shown by the following
statement of tbe street lighting :

The publio lamps were lighted in 2014 hours.
The calendar furnished by the Police

Department for ... 10-- 7

Excess ot hours ... 0J8 "
Caused entirely by dull and cloudy weathr.

Gas made. Coal used. Oas made per ton.
181.4, 794,1:00,000 85,211 0:)-- 0 cubic feet.
1KI5, 844,510,(100 93,009 0074 06-1- "
The difference of yield between the clay and iron
retorts, 10,3-2- 142 cubic feet, should be added to the
maite for 1805, showing that if no loss had been
sustained by leakage from the iuterior clay retorts
purchased and set in 404, the yield would have
been 854,842,142 cubic feet, or for 93,009 tons of coal,
M55 233-100- 0 cubic feiier tou.

Cubic feet.
Yield per ton In 161, - - ia f.io

ii 1805, - 9185 23.1(10

Difference against 1tM, - 140

which loss can only be accounted for by charging
larger quantities of coal in retorts than could be
properly carbonized, it being necessary to do so in
order to meet tbe largely increased demand lor
fas, the cuo.sumpt.ioii beicr from e.gfct tg ten per
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cent, giea er cacti month than in li). and alse byl.i Uuf caused by Inferior Iron retorts.(.J let Oil continue.) thi. . t . . . . v,..,v,
!. ? Kiernlly conceded by gits engineergestoflve pr cent , and that condensation IsCBtued by the state of tbe atmosphere, more pro-- r

Pnv belongs to w hat you have been talking aboutbefore as to the loss of gas after it has ben in.inu
lfij ured, end not to the pas in the retorts.Upon ibis sufjpct I bnve no doubt that a great
orei of tbe loss in nil coses Is due to ooodensatlorf,tut I sm sure that condensation does not occur on
account of cloudy wea her. That has nothing Jodo with it. It would have very little to do with
it Yen on tbe suiface of the gronnd. i It-- wonld
hnve nothing to do with it below the surface."They might as well say that the state of the moon"
would have something to do with it, as. to state
that being clear of cloudy would. I thlnlt ft great
dcnl o It is due to tbe condensation of g?e where
nilltcli nt care has not been tnken to have it cleared
lrom vapors before it is used, uas Is combined
wlih a large quantity of combustible Vaporthe
whole passes through the meter, and the meter
makes no distinction between thrs vapor or any
other kind of gas. When the gas goes under the
ground it meeis a different temperature from that
in which the gas has been comoined, and this va-
por Is deposited. The object of the gas maker is to
take as much of this vapor out of the gas as possi-
ble before the gas passes from the purifying housesthrough tbe meter.

1 here is another point which mav be of Interest
In regard to meters. The man in charge ot a gas
monuftctory, who is in competition with other
men in marge oi otner gas lactones, naturally
wants to make his own look as well as possible,
and be may keep his register so full of water that
it will register more than It would if it contained
the proper amount of water, and his meter wilrun lus'er and measure more gas than It would tbV
other ay. When the gas comes to be- used by gas
meters that are set right it wonld not show so
much, and this may have caused tbe lossJ When I
was s'ationed at the gas works I had to watch our
station meters to see that they were set right, and
did rot register more than the actual quantity of
gas made.

Colonel Page Is the dark weather Indicated by
the hours of burning public lamps greater iban
usnal I

Mr. Oresson No; I should think not. They have
S0.44 of actual lighting. The records of the gas
cilice will enow that they sometimes went up to
three thousand hours. They hive 19.67 h iiirs,
which is too little. The public cannot be acoom-roo- d

niert with that.
Col. Page How much of the loss ot gas In '65 be

yond that of '03 may be attributed to all tbe causes
you have enumerated I

Mr. Oresson If you take all the causes I have
enumerated I have put in a reason for condensa-
tion that has not been given there if you take the
caufes as they are rated here, the condensation
caused by cloudy weather, and add that to the area
of the street main and the loss by the gas holder,
not a tenth part of the excess. The condensation
that is caused nrtturally does Dot vary one year
from the other. The temperature does not vary In
amain between any given month of tbe year and"
the same month of the next year two degrees. It
varies of course that much between winter and
summer, bnttake the month ot November, for in-
stance, and at four feet below ground you will not
find a difference of two per cent, between one year
and another. The other cause may have been that
tbe station meters were not properly regulated, or
tbe gas was not properly cleansed in its manufac-
ture.

Colonel Page Is there any difficulty In deter-minin- g

the difference of consumption of burners
nnder tbe different pressures nemed, 3 inches and
3 inches! There is no answer given to this ques-
tion which I put to the trustees.

Mr. Oresson No. The question asks what
would be tbe difference in consumption of gas of a
6 feet burner, as required for tbe street lambs,

3 inches pressure per hour and 2 inches
prefsi re per hour, and also between a 2 inch ana a

inch.
It is one of the simplest things in physical

ecteni e to make that calculation. The amount of
gascinsumed is exactly in the proportion of tha
square roots of the pleasure; and, meretore, uuder
these circumstances, with the same burner .the
quantities of the gas consumed would be as the
square root ot the three to the square root of two
in the one case. The six-fo- ot burner would be

to a five-fo- burner under two-in- ch pres.
sure; the burner burning six feet of gas under
three-inc- h pressure will barn five feet under two
Inch. You may calculate It on your fingers.

Colonel Page Would the answer given ,tl
accoi. nt for the deficiency of coke for the quantrty
of cral carbonized In 1805 be reasonable and satis-fact- e

ry I or would not the true reason be that, the
gas not all being distilled from the coal, it pro-- .
ductd coke of a bad quality, and not sufficiently
burred, so that it would readily go to pieces in
handling f

Mr. Oresson This answer says that coke, when
exposed to the weather, breaks, and I think that
what Mr. Jones says is sufficient to account for
the Increased loss ot coke, which will, if it stands
in ltrge bulk in bad weather, lose more. If the
case given here and Mr. Jones' figures of the
amcunton hand be correct, they will account for
the oss.

C lonel Page But the other will enter into the
loss t

Mr. Oresson Of course, If the coke is not well
but ned, it is friable, and breaks down easily. For
instance, if yon open a retort that has been fired
two hours the coke is soft, and will break tip in
your fingers. This would produce a similar effect.
The amount of loss in 1805 was about six percent,
more than it was in 04 or 1803. The severe win.
ter would destroy some of the coke, especially If a
large stock lay over all winter, and would pro-
bably amount to as much as six per cent, increase.

Colonel Page 1 do not ask anything about the
management of the works. I have only asked you
scientific questions, which, not being a scientific
man myselt, I know nothing about, and don't wish
to ask you any questions about the management of
the works which, from your own connection with
them, ltmight be delicate for you to answer.

To get at the deficiency in the yield of coke, Col.
Page made the following statement:

Tons coal Bushels of Yield of coke
Years. used. coke used per ton of

and sold. coal.
1802, 68,293 2,302,413 . 30 030 1009
1803, 75,503 2,653,104 55 11 10
Ic64, 83,774 2,!)56,507 35 591 1010
1865, !,009 3,104,553 33 657 100
Average yield for three years, - 35 406 1000
Yield for 1805, - - - 33 354 1000

The deficit of the yield of coke to the tons of coal
carbonized stands thus: The average for 1802, '03,
and '64 was 35,440 from the tons of coal carbonized;
the yield in '05 33,351 from the ton of coal car.
bonized; therefore 93,069 tons, at a yield of 35,440
bushels per ton, Is 3,295,924 bushels, and less
3,104,533 bushels returned as sold, leaves 191,471
bushels deficit, which, at 11 cents, is $21,391 81
To this add waste of gas, . . 123,544 65

" " coal, . - 89,105 33

Apparent total loss, waste of material, $234,041 84

Colonel Jones read in answer the following:
In making an explanation of the difference in

yield of coke, as compared with former years, 1
will first explain how we get at the quantity of
coke made.

Lntrles are made each month of the quantity of
coke sold and used for various purposes. At the
end oi tne year these amounts are added together:
the stock of coke on and is taken by measure-
ment and added to it, from which is taken tbe stock
on hand at the beginning of the year, which was
also taken by measurement; we then have tbe
make of coke for the year, less the waste. Now if
the stock of coke on hand at the beginning of tbe
year was a large one, every bushel of dirt or
wnete in measuring it out counts against the year's
business, and as the stock of cokeou hand January
1, 1&05, was 143,186 bnshels, every bushel of dirt
ibernu would count in favor of the preceding
year and against the year ls05.

Coke, if exposed to the weather for a length of
time, as was tbe case in the early part of IsOj, will
make a large per centage of breeze or dirt, and by
referring to former reports of years, when large
stockB of coke were on hand on the first of tbe
year, the yield of coke as given was less per ton of
coal carbonized than in years when the stock wn
smaller; for instance, in the years and
in the loiraer year the yield was 31 40-1- Irnthelper ton, and in the latter the yield was JiTtfS-10- 0

bushele per ton. Another cause for the disorep.ancy is this: The quantity of coke used under ts

had been fixed as so much for each set of bedstor so many hour?., It being necessary in to
charge larger quantities of coal than was customary, it certainly required a larger quantity of fuelto keep up the heatsi and as the parties havingcharge of these matters were not aware of theof. or thoughtlessly neglected making an
exact return of tbe quantity used, the usual aver-ag- e

quantity was given. Also, in charging larger
quantities of coal in retorts than cau be properlycarbonized, the yield of coke is materially

Another reason for the falling oft was that
owing to the high price of coal in 1&65, large quan-- ,
titles of coke were sold for family use, it being a
much cheaper fuel,- - and all coke sold for that pur.
iohb had to be screened perfectly clean, instead of
being loaded as it came from the retort-hous- e, as
in the case with that sold to manufacturers.

In answer to another question, Colonel Jones
said:

There was a loss at the Spring Garden Works la
1805. It occurred on the 20th of April. It was
caused by a blow in she purify. e. The
Trust lost from U0,(KU to 500,000 cubic feet of gas.

'i Ti.. W . . . ..... . ....
ninii iu , ii;ir (, ;i,f-- 1UIK" Hi 1110 tiiuv war

.one who hbd teen empiojed at the works for n
iiiYr.er ot veais. He wn unir erti.-ite- i v discharged

V' 1 he ibvctlgtjon Is ngw nearly at k close. I'h-- J

T'CTfirnlttfe is attending to ilie HnHu.of the Trust
At the Jest meeirg a postponement was bad, in
rente quence of Illness in the family of a principal
lerk id the establishment. .

AMUSEMENTS.

AMERICAN ACADKMV
ViaCKHT.

OF

OnritlDiO KViNlN'J, .November 2.1,
, , OMi JJIUIII i,r KOH-lM- 'd

It, , i, It T itATfcK.'
r,. . yol.oldsi

i; i 1 yi lK I AKr r A.
, ,. , Aili- -. Jii.SKI HINK Still VI F,

, HKiMOIt I1MOOLI.
i i r.i. . SH1X.IK Kt ItKAMI,

SKlNOlt FOR I' UN A,- - - MR. OAKL ltOA.
The Cboruses bv the

l llAkDi'L AST) HAYDN HOCIKTV,
"nmbering upwards ol 3(H) voices, and comnnslng the
mist pron iurnt 0"nlrs In Philadelphia, asslste" in' a

till AN b OltCU E8TKA F KOK1Y l'KUU OltMlJt!),
Lkl) BV MK. OA It I. ROH4.

Cobilvctor ..mk. CARr. SENTZ.
1'ltHK oK ADMISSION OS K DOM A K to any

rsrt of the house; secured fests. Rflc extnti may be
bad af ttie Music store otr. W. A. Trnmoler.

BrMHL JvOTlCE-lKKK- Ts OF AI)1HI-SI0N- ,

THICK OlsE DO LAH EU H (without reserved seats),
may be had lo-d- as above. The number ol admis-
sion ticket w'H be r et y limi'-- d to the capacity of
the Academy, nml all tbe seat In the upper circle
reserved lor the use ol the purchasers .ot these admis-
sion tickets.

! SATURDAY. November 24.
UBAM) FAVUWfcLL MATINKE.

Positively lsst appearance o. the
. It l.it a H OKt'EKT TROCHE.

'ADMTHfUONH-O- NB DOLLAR EACH.eaj terurtd wuhi U' rx'ra eharg:)vv he f tcrtov st Trumrl'T's Musln Store. 11 1

'i vv ' CHKWMijT STKKET T11GATUK.
WIi.LlAM R. SINN tO LfcSSEES

Door open at 1. Curtain rises at 7 45. ,
f

.v r. THIS (Wednesday) EVKNIS'O. November21.
LakI V KK OF

: : ; ,M R. JOnEPlI J K F K K K S O K.' LA8T FOTJK NIOHI8 OF
: , . HIP VAN WINK' K,

RIP VaN WINKLE,
, . RIP VN WINKLK,

BP VAN WINKLE,
VAf" WINK. E,

In which --Kl1'
JOM-.P- JEK KF.ItSON

Will appear In his GREAT i PERSONATION ofRIP VAN WINKLE.The DerJoimanre will conclude with v ,.
- 1 ..TlltE ,wO BUZZARDS.

.8ATTJRDA Y A F l ERMON November 24,
' ' GRAND FAJULY SlXllSEL.Prices as nsnal.
Korrd , November M. first production lof the PrizePlay, b Dion Bouclcault. entitled

. THK I.ONU 81 KIKE,
in which Mr. J F.. McDONOCOH will appear.

'J AL.N OT 8TK hi B T T H K A TK ft.'VV1 W: V. enrner nt XIi r!l ami Wl T urm u.
cnnifpence at 7H.

- iVoH.I sLA,,r OF HAMLET.

it o ;vv iu u, sif.TEnertes ;ur Bartou Dili
Thursday EDWIN BOOTH as ROMEO, andrAMINO THE 811 RE W.
Friday Benefit of EDWIN BOOTH. MERCHANT

OF VENICE and DON C.1SAR DE BAZAN.
In couipllapce-wit- many requests.

MR. EDWIN HO TH
WILL GIVE A FAREWELL II T1NF.E

At io'cock on HATUtUlAY. November 24,
when wl.l be presented, for the last time.

HAMLET.
Box sheet now onen for the Matinee.

MK. JOHN JJKfciWS MOW AKCH STREET
Renins at half past 7 o'clock.

I UOTJ8EA PAlKcD iO 1HE ROOF.POjIilVELY '1HB LAST WEEK OF
MR. DAN BKYANT

LAST NIGU1S OF 8H4M18 O'BRIEN.
MO.NDAY AND EVfcRY NIGH 1 ,
. SHAMUS O'BKiEN;

OR
! TH1i BonLD BOV OF OLENGALL, .

with its grind scenes and great cast.
MR. DAN BPVAN'T

i I!T DUFEKENT CHARACTERS,
wltb Souks and Dances.

'rlUav FAREWELE BENEFIT OF MK D.VBRYANT. A Great BUI.

TSJEW AMERICAN THBATii E.
--L ; AND JtVERY NIGHT
until further notice, and

' - 8ATUHDAY MATtNEE. at 2 o'clock.
THE BLACK tKOoK.
THB BLACK CROOK.

LflMlE fiRKAT liATEMAN COMBINATION- -
1-- tOJVtJEHT.- -

ON FRIDAY EVENING, November 2S.
promises to be the to eaten t success ot the season The
sule el tickets commences and there will bea great rush tor ttieai. I'arues who desire

1 HOICK M ATS
can avoid the crowd bv securlnn their sea's at tbo

BOOK 1aND
in the ONTIVINTaL HOTH.. lllOfit
rpHK-FlRls- ANNUAL EXHIhli lOX OF THE

L WOMEN'S NATIONAL ART ASSOCIATION will
be, held at Wenderotb. Taylor A Brown's Art Gallere,
No. 014 CHKMTT Street. Philadelphia, commencing
2iO( EMBER 19 1806 continuing open durlnx the week
i Admission 25 cents. Tickets to be procured at No. 941
Chesnut street mlll!)0t MRS. E. C. llOYT, President.

READINGS BY 11 CULVER AND II. (JUTOX
In WASHINGTON H LL, Sprina

Garden and Elgbth streets, on WEDNESDAY EVEN
1NU. November 21, at 8 o'clock. Tlekels lb cents, atthe door. u 19 ;(t

GERMAN IA ORCHESTRA. PUBLIC REevery 8 ATI RDAY AFTERNOON, aiMC8ICAL FDSD HALL, a o'clock. Euiraireinenu,
made bv acdrcsslng GEORGE BA8TERT, No.
131 MONTEREY street between Raceau.t thug. H 6 3Ui

XT EV ELEVENTH tsTREET OPERA HOUSE
XX ELEVENTH Street, above CHE8NUT.

., , , "TH. FAMILY ItKsiuUT"
CAR&VKOSS & ,ni.hl WKL.S.ft) e Great 6 tar Troupe 01 the World in (ben ghac I,

I ETHIOPIAN SOIREES, BONGi, DANCKH. Nk
BI RU.S0.UE8. and PLANTATION' HCENEn

Doors open at o'clock. Commencing at tt o'clock.' ' J. L. CAKNtMo5.-- m atianer.
--VTALER'B (LATE MILLER'S) WINTERY OA K DEN N os. 720-- T2 VINE Hutut.grand isstrumejstal comcebth
I'.y two large and efficient Orchestras.

T

And EVERT SIGHT, iu connection with our
tXCELSloBBTKING BAND,

Brass Band, compiling the Det Artists In the clU,
will periorm.

OPEN FOR THE 8EAHON.
Our spacious Aumuier Garden, artiiitically laid om

with Shrubbery, fountains, etc
IN ThE LADIES' SALOON,

Especially set apart lor FAAi IL1ES, the best of Creamj
and oilier Iteiiewlmieuts will be served. B it,

& Y M N A S I U M
FOR LAD1EB. GENTLEMEN, AM) CHILDREN,
N. IS COR. OF NUxTH AND ARCH BTREETrt.

Hie Institute, which again has been ureaLy improved
tor tbe coniinti season, is now open lor fcubscrlpuoui al
da and eveninKS.

Bodily exercme impar a health and strength, and i
hl(ihi reconiuiended to bo h sexes and all ages ''lerma ior lLMiiuction, 6monibs
Terms tor eli piautice, 8 niomiis mu

For particulars send lor a circular, or Rive us a'e'ali.
8 80 3n Pruleesorg HII DEilRANU A LEW IS

THE PIAJfiOS WHICH WE MAN I
lacture recommend tliemse.vea w , ,

u uui i'aiui. i.it.i .umiii luwvii, ieifunr worKiiiauabip. ourabiiity, and rensomible prices, combined wi lia mil guarantee. For sale only at No. Iul7 WAJjil'i
i M PNIOIT PIANO MANUFAC1 TRIHG CO.

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, jTC.
rlllLADELPHIA HCROEON'f-P&-

BANDAO. IN ti i 1 T U T E, No. 1 4 Js

ETekETT, alter thirty yenrs' practical experienceguarantees tbe skiliul adlustiueiii 01 his iilunPatent Graduating 1 toeuie 'truss, and a variety oOthers. Mupporters.Klastio H racesCrutches, huspeiiiorles, etc. Ladies' apartiuuita
ducted by a Lady. a 20"

Q-J- Q ARCH 8TKEET. GAS "FIXTUUES
J X4J CHANDELIERS, BKOZE 8T4TITAUY Vt,

VAN KlliK & CO. wouldrepctiu.lyllrecttlieatiJ,i.
Hon their frh and theof nds, nubile Keuerui'y, to thenIsiKe and eleeart assortment of Gin ElAli ni,st'h ANOELIEHS, and ORNAMENTAL It RON 7WARES, 'ihose wishing hnndacnie and tliorouuli'li
niade(iood, at very reusonable pdces will ilud it totheir advantage tolve us a call buiurs purchasinir else.where. , "

N. B. Soiled or tarn'sbeJ tlxtuiex retiiiisbed wl hspeclalcars and at rtutuuable prices
Si tim VANKIRK 4 CO

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO

, WHOLESALE, DUK-GISTS- ,

MA - UFA CT UH EES.
IMrOHTFIiS,

AXD DEALERS JV

; Taints, Varnishes, and Oils,
No. 201 NORTH FOURTH STREET,

' '

. MStao' COBNBS OF JUCE.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
K5?T' PR- - nOLPII l.Efi HAP ADMINI3

TFlilD MTROI S OXIDE or LAUOHIX1
OAK to ttionsstirts with periect success1 lot Iientni.

nrvleal nn.t u.i.i .. .... .,nt...
unij mi, cents per loolti lor exiraetlnr; no chame lor"'"ting w lien artificial tee. b areonlered mice, mi

"A' W AMU.SOTwN ByUARE. belov Loc 1ststte.t
seventh sireft ears paps the oor. Don't be foolnh

enoutb to vo cIstwhTC ui d rat 2 and SJ mr iias. M. it,
"T1 lonliLuo to give iLs.rucuom to ihe (1. ntai prnlcs
g.'"' . 10 12 liuwilm

5- - OI'UCE OF THK DELAWARE
KD'll'AL 8AFFTY IN-- I RANCG COMP.VNY.IN( UKFORATKD IHM

I'IiilaiiLM-hia- . Noromher II. IWft.The lol'owlnr 8taienie:t 01 the aflnlisoiihe i.'ninPnv is published In co, funnily olih a provision ol its( barter 1

riennums receive from t oveuiber 1, 1855to October 81, INIfii
On Nr urine and lnl ,nd risks b02 77fl 04
On c Ire risks l6!)l-7f- )

''",B 43
Iremlumson olicics not marked off No- -

viuiber 1 l('h i76.961 47

1 0,9,42(i0
Premiums marked off as earned November

"

I, lew. to October 31, 1HW :
On Varlne and lnlauu risks. S5M.1R1) 78on Fire risks l2t),K 12

9663,121 Cfl
Interest daring tbe same period-salvag- es,

etc 87,717 82

70,tJ9 72Losses, expenses, etc.. dnrlng the year as

Marine and Inland Navigation
losses tm 8ID-f- i

Fire losses "i.sW Hl
Return pienuuuis 40 520-7-

Reinsurances MW4--
tency chaises, advertising,
printing etc 33,117 t

Taxes Oniied Malts tax on pre- -

nuiims policy stau.ps, etc 16
txpeuse 14,07-I-

m 170-2-

.l92.669-4-

This Is exclusive of the amount reserved for taxes on
dividtnds anil protlts.

A88ET8 OK THE COVTANY
November 1, H:;6.

ICO 000 United States Five Per Cent.
1H71.. iiHoon-o-

120,(00 United Mates Six Ter Cent
Loan. lxl 136,5 0 00

200,0C0 Unlicd States 7 Per tent.
Loan, Treasury Notes 211.500 00

125,000 City ot Philadelphia Mx Per
Aent Xx,1 teeinuil 166,502 50

54,000 Mate ot Pennsylvania tlx Per
lent. Loan 51 700 00

46 000 Slate of feimtyivania Five Per
Cent Loan 44,82

50,000 State of New Joisey Six Per
Cent Loan 50,75) 00

20,00) Peansylvan.a Railroad lrst
Aiortnai-eM- x ter ent Bonds 20,500 00

25 OCO Fennsviwula Railroad Second
WortKBiie six Per Uent Bonds 21,250-0-

25,000 Western Pennsylvania Rrfliroad
tlx Per Cent Bonds feunsyl-...- .
vania Raliroad guarantee).... 20,750 00

State 01 lenn-sse- Five Per
I ent. Loan 18 000-0-

7,000 State of 1 enuetssee Mi Tcr Cent.:,'" 5 040 00
ia,vuv oiv nuares nioca nermantown

Gas I oninanv nrlni.lnil and
interest guaranteed by the

Iti of Philadelphia 15,000 00
7 IV) 143 Hiares Stock Pennsylvania

Railroad Gompanv..... 8,258-2-
f 5,000 100 Bhsres Stook North I'ennsyi- -

fjp.- -
ir- - vanla Raliroad t'ompany 3.050-0-

.'O.O'O 80 Sbaics stock Phi ade pfraand
Southern Mail Meaiusblp

onipany 20,000 00
105.900 Loans on Bonds and Mortgage,

lirut liens on City pro pert .... 195,900-0-

1,045,060 Par. Oost,l 030,552 05 Mtu VaL 41.070 75Real Estate j$ m w
Bll s Receivable for Insurauces

made.... 217,637 23
Balances due at Agencies Pre-

miums on Marine Policies
Accrued interest and other
debts due the Company 38,923 98Scrip and tock 01 sundry Insu-
rance and other Companies,
VM73 O0. Estimated value.... 2,930-0-

r ash lu Bank...... 41.102 26
Cash in Drawer 447 4

41,54060

1 407,321 AO

Tills being a new enterprise, the par Is assumed asthe market value.
t, JPhii.ahki.phia, November 14 1838.

.?Sfi i,fec,or8 hvp 'nls ay declared aDIVIDEND of EIGHT PER on
tWiUVih tV. anrt SIX PKK CKSr. Intew.t ori
tbphtRlPot company, payable on and alter tho

tmbeI proxioio, Jree of natloua. and StateTaxes
'l hey have also declared a SCRIP

TW NTY PER OENT. on the EARNED P iKilUMiJ
hJhVTo'lT ?nllnP Ocroher 31. 1m certificates ot

?n?nA tftnti&VI&l0 '""hartles entitled to tho same,
"axes " r ,,ox'"'0'lre: of .Nationaland Sta

They have ordered.' also, that the SCRIP ERTIFr-th- eCAliS OFPROFliN 01 tbe lomp.mv. fori yearlsbJ. be redeemed In (JASH, at the ollice of ft '..puny, on and alter 1st liecemher proximo, all luteiostthereon to ceaseon bat (lav.
No certificate of prod's Issued nnder 25 By ActotIncorporation, "no certificate sha 1 Issue unless claimedwithin two years alter the declaration ot the dividend

w her 01 It is evidence."

vniECTons.
Thomas C. Hand, Samuel E. Stokes,
John C. Davis, Henty Sloan.

A. Souder, ; William ii. Bon ton,Tbeophilus Paulding, Edward liarllnmou,John K. Tenrose, n. Jones Brooke.laujes 1 ruqtialr, Edward Laiourcade,Henry O. DaiUtt, Jr., Jacob P Jones,
James C. Hand, lames B JSaeKarland,
Wliliam C. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre,
Jofenh H. Seal, spencer Mclivalnc,
oeorge ). Lelper, JobnB. Hemple, Pittsburg,Hugh Craig, v. B. Better,
John D. Tavlor. D. T. Mo nan.

J nojlJlN c. HAND. Pres'dont.
JiHN C. DAV18, Vice President.KpyBT T tt BrRM, Becietarv. 11 iti i2trp

fc'lCi W THE LEHIGH COAL
AliD NAVIGATION COMPANY.

tHUADKLPUlA, August 29, 1866.
The hlockholders of this l ompauy are her by noUUedthat tue Board 01 Managers have determined toailowto all persons who shall aj pear as Stockholders on tbeBooks ol the Company on the 8th ot September next,alter tbe closlnc 01 transiers, at 3 P. M. ot thai day theprlvl.ege of subscribing lor new s.ock at par, to theextent 01 one share of new stock lor every hve sharesthen standing in their names Each shareholder entitledto a iractlotai part of a share shall have the privilege ofsubscribing tor a lull sbare
The suliscrlptlon books will open on MONDAY. Sen-a't- J

perM nU cl08e 0U HU thxA1' December 1, lbtsj

l'a.iment will be considered due June 1, 1867, but aninstall. cut ol xO per cent., or tt u dollsrs pi rshare, mustbe paid at the time 01 subscribing. T he balance mav bepaid iroui time to time, at the option ot the subscribers
beiore the 1st ol Novemoer. 1867. On aU paymeuUincluding the aforesaid Instalment, made before the 1st
0 I Jane. Jtvbi. discount will I aliowcq at tne rateot 6
p er cent, per annum ano on a 1 payments made betweentnat date ami the lai ot November. Iu7, interest will becharittd at the same rato.

Ail stock not iiald up in lull by the 1st ot ovemoer.
1K67. will be lorleiled to iii use of the Company. es

lor the new stock will not be Issued until alterJunel 1M7 and said stuck, 11 paid up in lull, wl.l been-u- t

ed to tne Novvmbel div dcnu 01 1b7, but to no eurlierdividend. SOLOMON SllEPHKRI),
8 Tica-ure- r

TO A It C II I T T 8.

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS FOR NEW Bl'ILD-lNtl- t
FUIt THE WAR DEPARTMENT AT WASH- -

A rcluti cts are Invited to prepave plans and specifica-
tions and estln ales of cost 101 new lire proof buildings
lor the, War Department, on the site notv occupied by
the War Department and adjuceut vacant grouud, inWashington. D. c.

T he buiidinvs reittlrei1 should h ive a superficial area
SB large as the site will admit of. l'holo-gran-

of site, and all other inloraiatluu routing to thesubject, win be luruislicd to Architects desiring to com
C ' .' nvi,. UIIUII Pi'iiiivuiiuui yoi.-uua- ui U1
let er, 10 ihe undersigned

A premium of etlioil for the firs', of 92000 for tin
ui'f'iilwl. h,iri tit Cl111.11 ,li tliiitl mikl m.i.ai.ial.i.Di.ui.u, 011U Ul 91IP'U IOI "iu iu.iu mug, Ul, Ul llllllU
plans and specifications received, will be awur.leil,
unun me aiiioviii of ine iiou. ui v ar, uv
he Board ot Ollicers charged with he duty 01 select-

ing a site and preparing plnus and speclilcati. n. fur tho
buildings ol ibo War Depatl'UuUt under act 01 Congress
approved J ulv 'li lHijti

'J ho Itoaid will reserve tho right to reject anv or all
plans sill inlttcd, should none ne di eineil suitable f ir
the purpose, aa well as to retain any or uli of such
pluus.

By order of the Board.
1120 1m: T J. TREADVVRLL,

Breve- - Lieu tennnt-CcJoneM- f. S. A., Recorder.

OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL
AND NaVIOaTION C'WPANV.

. PuiLAUgLPHU, November 15 1868.
The Stockholders of ihls l oinpauy. wnose names ap-

peared aa such on their books on the Mb day 01 Sep-
tember iat ut 3 P.M., are betebi notified that the
privilege 10 subscribe to new stock st par. on t, e terms
01 ihe circular 01 August?') l!tt, will expire on tbe 1st
dav of December next, at 8 P. M

II 15 tm fOLOMPN SHEPHERD, Treasurer.

frOf.COEN EXCHAttl-- E N AT J ON AlT UA N K,
b-- HinlAPKLPHlA. Oc loi or 18 . lmw

The nt of the Bank. Alexander Whil uen,
Feb having In a' ay last, l.i vn-- ot a prolonged absence

'In Europe resivntd his position, the Hoard if Directors
lodiiy eisuled J. W. Toire. HtKl., and
)1 P. echetky, Msn, Cashier, '

JO 17 AliiANDkRt. Presidenu

NOVEMBER 21, 1866.

SPECIAL NOTICES

CS7 PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM- -tAN Y TREA Ht'RER'rt t.KP A RT M ST.
..J'I"tAr,K,p,',A- - November 1, 1866.

NOTICE Iu STOCK HOLDERS.
?i.n ' 'lrf ctors bave Ibis day declared a semi.

I??, i?f ,,tn1 ' K0l:R vt 1 r 0 ' Canital
TiI .I PV f National and Siatoi,;.;f 1?' ' '"' 'id atlei Novemtiet !l li,1 AVr'.Sf A'torney 'or collecilng dividends

t' lRn BireeV emc tne Company, No. 238 8.

1" Wt THOMAS T. FIRTH, Treasurer.

BATCH EL OR'S H A I II DYETHE BEST IN THK wn.i n
Ilartnlers reliable. Ins lantaneons. be only perfectdje. No illsanpolntmeuh no ridlculoas tints, hut true(o rstnre. b ack or brown.

OEJ LINE l' 6IGNED WILLIAM A. BATCIIELOR.
ALSO

t'.t peiirrntlngFxtrsct of .VIIlefleorsrestoTes.preserves
si d tmutitis ti e hair prevents baldness. Sold by all
I'lui'tisis. Factori No 81 BARCLAY St., N. Y. 3aS

JUST PUBLISHED-- "By the Physicians nt the
NEW YORK Ml'SECM,

tbe Ninetieth Edition ot their
FOUR LECTTREfl.

entitle- d-
FHILOOrilY Of MA Hill AttE,

To be hid bee, lor four stsmps b? aodresslng Secre-tsi- y

New Y'ork Jsuseum ot Ana'emy,
8 6 No. 618 1 ROADWAY. New York.

COAL.

fj. V. PATRICK & CO.,
NO. 304 X. BROAD ST.,

DEALERS IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,
HAZLET0N, MAHAN0T, EAGLE VEIN, AND

E !T STOVE,

Always en hand, under cover, and free from DIRT and
BLATE. ' r826smw8m

COAL! COAL! COAL!
The best LEHIGH and 8CHVYLKILL COAL, pre-

pared express y lonaml y nse, consiantly on band In
my 1 aid. No 1517 CALLOWUtLL Mrtet. unucr cover,
deltveicd on short notice well scrceneo, and picked Iree
of slate, at the lowest cash prices. A trial will secure
jour custom.

JOHN A. WILSON,
Successor to W. L. FOCMv.

PlIILADKLPiUA, ADCUSt 27, 1H6.

BEST QUALITIES OF LEHI'JH AND
kill Coal at reduced prices.

11 14wimlitl P. AjcOARRY HON.
w Eb'l END CHESIUT 8T1.EET BRIJjOE

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
rftCf PENN STEAM ENGINE AND

y.T.U ttn.ini A O HKS. NEAF1E A LEVY
TZrcTiCAL AND THEOKETICAL ENOINEER.S
AlAl H1N1MH, BOILER MAkERH. BLACK.HMllUrt.
and tOL'DKh8, having lot many years been In suo
cesslu opeiation, and bien exclusively enuaKed in
bulli)lK and repairing Mtrlne and Blet rnKines. hliili
and low pressure. Iron Boilers, W ater Tanks Propel-
lers, etc etc., respectin.ly oder their services to thepublic as being luhy prepared to contract for engines of
ah slzis .Mvriue, K ver, and eutlonary; having Be. solpatterns ot oiliereut sizes, are prepared to execute orders
with quick . (very description ot pattern-niakln-g

made at the shortest notice High and
ine, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the bestPennsylvania charcoal Iron. Forgings of all sizes anikincs; Iron aud Brass t asilngs oi all descriptions; RollTurning Screw Cu ting, ai d all other work Conuected

with ihe aboe business.
Diawinvs and specifications for all work done at

the establlahnie i tree 01 charge, aud work guaran-
teed.

j be subscribers have ample wharf-doc- k room lor
repairs ol boats, where they can lie In peifeot safety,
aud ate provided wltb shears, blocks, talis, etc etc..
(or raisiDg heavy or light weight.

JACOB O NEAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY.

21$ BEACH and PALMER Buee's.

1. VACOBAN MEBKlCK, WTIXIAK B. VKBB1CK

SOUTHWARK Street,
EOUNDKY, FIFTH AND

Philadilpbia.
MKRRKJK & hONS,

ENGINEER AND AdACUlNISTB,
manufacture Dish and Low Pressure steam tnzlnes lorLand, l iver anu Marlne,.-ervK- e

L oilers, Uasomeurs.'TanSs, iron Boats, etc.
CasiniKs 01 all kinds, eh her iron or biuss.
Iron rmne Roots .or Uas Works, Worksnops, andRaliroad Stations et s

Retorts aud Uas Machinery, ot the latest and most Im-
proved consti uctlon

Every desci iptlon ot Plantation Machlnerv and Rugar
Paw, and r.rist .Mills. Vacuum Puns Open steam Tiaiiis'
Dtlecators, Ei.ters, Pumping Engines eto.

roie nnis lor jn. s rateni sonar Boiling
ApDaratus.Nt-suiyth'- s I'aukt Steam Hammer, aud all

ti Uooleet's Patent Ccntrhugal ouuar DramiiK--
Alachine,

BKIDESBURO MACHINE WOBKS.

JJo. 65 J) FRONT STREET,
I'UlLAllKIPni.

We are prepared to Uli orders to any extent for our
well knon
MA CIllMEitT FOR fOTTOJI AND WOOLLEN Mil LS.Including ail recent Improvements In Carding, Sauinlnu.
and Vsavlnir.

We Inv ite the attention of manufacturers our exten-
sive works.

1 1 ALFRED JENES it SON

BOARDING.

JO. 1121 GIRARD STREET
Js tier ppfit for the accommodation of

F1KST-CLAS- S BOAltDEUS.
Aiply early: g

JAMES R. LITTLE & CO.
. MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

SUPERIOR COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
No. IS4 N. SIXTH STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.
Mountlnss, Dandles, Screws, Tacks, Diamond rttuds

Screw-Cap- s, Ornaments, Star Studs, Lining-- Nails, Es-
cutcheons, Sliver Lace, Inscription Plates, etc. etc

Particular attention paid to 10 311m

ESORAV1NU COFFIN-PLATE- S.

HARD RUBBER ARTIFICIAL
LIMBS. Arms, Legs, Appliance's for
Deformity, etc. etc. Tbeso Limbs are
transterred from lite In form and lit:
are the Hull lent, most durable cointort
ab.e. uerieci. and artistic bulistliums s 1

yet Invented They are approved and
adorned bv the United States i.,vpr.

mi nt and our nrlnclpal Kurveons. I'at. nieu August 18,
tow , w nj 4, tou-'- , .u AJ1 1, low. vi.iuren

K iAiBALL A CO..
No. 39 aRCII btreet. Philadelphia

Pamphlet free. v ,

Q E O R U E PLOWMAN,
CAlll'I.NTFJl AND BUILDEr.

No. 232 CARTER Street,
Aua No. lil JJOCK Ktrect.

lachlne Wwk and Mlllwrlghtin "ronptly attemled
to. 8

LANDSCAPE DKAVV1NO CARD8, A
views, fifteen In number. e 'ined

lor tbe Instruction ot Juvenile artists Price, In ems a
package. Willi the EVENING TELEOK r H, NEW

O hK CLIPPER c, will be found 011 sale at tfce
1131 NEWS MTANI),

8. W. corner SEVENTH and CHKSNDT Htioet

ALEXANDF.R G. OATTELL & CO.
WDl CE COMMISSION MEBCHA.NTS.

So. 26 NORTH WHARVES.
AND

NO. 27 NORTH WiTKtt STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. J J

ALKXANDKR G. fATTKlX- - VtTJA 'i. CA

AND FLAXCOTTON SAIL DUCK AUTT) CANVAS,
01 all numbers and bra'ids.

Tent. AwnliiK, Trunk and W'bkud-Co- v . 'luck. uo,
Paper Manuiactursra' Iiler Felts, trtim one to seveu
leet Wide: Paullus. Beltina. 8ail Twine etc.

JOHN W. EVERMAN A Co..
No 103 JONES' Alley

NAD.ULTERATED LIQUORS ONLYu R1CUAHD PENIHTAN'H
AiTilUU1 11711 Ui III Tj

NO. titi) CHKHSUr HTRi'.KT
Jiearly Opposite he I'oat OiCl '

PHILADELPHIA.
ramllluPP"eJ friii .be CrirvT tlx a.n1'Jy
teodsdto. j

WATCHES, JEWELnY ETC.

vr.vaSLAD0MUS& CO

ill A MOM) DEAIKKS k JEWELERS.
1 Vt A lt III!!, JkWl l.UY HII.KK WAKK.

v WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.

.802 Chestnut St., Philft

Owlnato the decline-o- f Gold, bas made a irreatff-luctl- on

In price of hl.larjte bud well assorted SKHik of

Uiinnovitl,
W Btchfts,

,

Sllverwnre, Kto.
Tt.e public are respectfully Invited to call and examitftcur stock before purchasing iswhere H

S I LV ER-WAR- E

FOR '

BIUDAL PRESENTS.
G. RUSSELL & CO.,

Np. 22 North SIXTH St.;
biWJu fJ,5Uon to their Choice fitock of SOLID
Vi'uu, YLA .' table lor C HRIs TMAa and BRIDAL
1 ttae

REMOVAL-ISAA-

DIXON,
WAlC'H MAKER, HAVING REMOVED TO

No. 120 S. ELEVENTH Street, below Chesnut,

Has opened a new and csrehill elected stock ot flbe
atenci, Jewelry, t liver and Plated Ware.

N. B. Chronometer, Duplex, Paten Lever, and plain
V atebes carefully lepulred and warranted lU31ec2m

FWE GOLD WATCUES.

American and Geneva.
We call special attention to the

FINE WATCH AND 8ILVERWARB
ESTAULISHMKNT OF

W. W. CASSIDY,
H. 1 South SECOND Street,

Whjhason hand one ol the finest assortments oi Jew
1 :iy, etc., of any in the city. A splendid assortment ol
SILVERWARE ALWAYS OS HAND.

'
Remember

V. W. CASSIDY.
81' ' Ko. 1J South SECOND Street
Repairing correctly and promptly attended to.

" ' "

9).UENRY HARPER,

JSo. CSO AltCII Strcot,
llanuiacturer and Dealer in

'

Watches ' , i

l1"ine Jewelry,
Silver-Plate- d Ware,

Alt

H Solid Silver-War- e:

RICH JEWELRY.

JOHN BRENNAN,
PEALCR IN

DIAMONDS, FINS WATCHES, JEWELBy,
Etc. Etc. Etc

9 20S 13 S. 12IGHTII ST., PHIL.ADA.

150W311N & LEONARD,

MANUFACTURERS OF

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEB

IN

Silver and Sllver-PIatc- d Goods,
No 704 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. ".'
Those In want ot SILVER or SILVIB-PLAT- E

W ARE will find It much to their advantage ts rlaitourS'l Oh, beiote Biaking liieir purvhaaes.. Oor lourexperience in the msnuiacture ot the above kinds iJgoods enables us to deiv competition.
ft e keep no woods but those wblcn are of the FIRST-CtiASH.a- il

olour own make, and L1 be sold at reduced'rlces- - aw

LUMBER.

1866rfa?K?.HIT,i PliiE B0ARD3
H- - - 4. a, 2. 3 and 4 Inch.

CHOICE PAN EL AND 1st CO.tlMlvM. IttfeetlODK.
4. 4. 4. i. 2H. and 4 Inch.

WHITE 1 IKK. PA NEL PdTiKhN PLANK.LAI OE AND SUPERIOR STOCK ON HAND.

1866.1 G! BUILDING
LUMBtRI LUMBER! LUMBEBI

4 CAROLINA FLOoBlNO,
-- 4 CAROLINA FLOORING.

4-- 4 D LAWARE FLOORINO.
5- -4 DELAWARE FLOOHINQ
WDIIE PINE FLOOR1HQ.

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FiOORINO. 1

SPRUCE FIOORINO.
STEP BOARDsj.
BAIL FLAMv.plsteriu lath.

SH1NOLES. a
LONO cEDAB SHINGLES.

SHORT CEUAH SMlNOLEtt.
COOfER SHINOLKH.

FINE ASSORTMENT FOR S.ALB LOW.
No. 1 tlDiK I.Otis AND POSTS.
No. 1 CED AR LOOS AND POSTS.

1 Qf! LUMBKR FOR UNDERTAKERS!JOUO. LUAlBER FOK UNDKR1 AKERSII
hi l t KDAR. WAIJiUT, AND PINE.
RED CEDAR WAIJ.UT, AND PINE.

ALtANVLUMUEROFALLKIND8lbUb.
SEASUNt.D WALNUT.

DRT POPLAR CHERRY, AND ASH.
OAK PLANK ANU BOARDS.

HOSE WOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

1 QM CHJAR-BO- X MAPil' KACTL'RERS.
.iOUU. CltiAR-HO- X M AN ACTURER8.

SPANISH CKDAK BOX OARDS.:,rt VKUCK JOIST 1 bPRUCE JOIST I
SPRUCE JOI81 I

bl'RLCE JOIST.
FROM 14 10 82 FEET LONG.
FROM 14 TO l FEET l ost).

SUPERIOR NORWAY SOAKrLISO.
MAULE, lluuili, R CO.,tl tmrp No, jU'O SOUTH STREET. -

m W. SMALTZ'S LUMUEB YARD, N. E. COR.J. . F1K I I EN'1 II and c'HLKS Stieets.
WFI-ER- FOR SALE,

CHEAP FOR CAHH.
l,an'!,1l8, com- - 2? con)' 4 4 8,8 4,W hue Pine, seasoned.
First aud second qua'ltv Yellow (4 4, --4; and Whfte

l ine (t-4- ) ( coring Lourda.
First and second oua.lty one and tiro-sid- Fense

1 ouids.
r.helving Boards, Bass. ah, Planks and Boards, White

Hue Ml. ail tizes; Step Boards, 4 4 (--4
iHinHitk Join and t cauuiii. from li to 28 feet lonsr.

ail wuitlis. 1

Joists Sills, and scantling, from 12 to 2R feet,
h iu fell wmt.iB. .. ,

Plastering Lath (Fngllsb and alala) Pickets.
shlngics Cbesnul pi-t'- etc. ,

Alalmanv, W a but Pluua aud Boards.
AI, kinua'oi Buiidlus Lumlwrcut aua Aunkhed at th

sLorte.-- t notice, at ilia luwc-- t price. liuilm

t o. P E R- K 1 N B,u' UlMHKIt R1 MllCiU A NT
bucotshor to a. Clark, Jr.,

No. 324 CIJKISTIA N RTKUJl.
CoitstafiMj on hand a !er' t is tmiMo.'iiuUdicr Luruler. t j


